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Case No. 2848. 

'!!'. A.. .Jones ana c. : .. Gcl!lble, tor <;omplaiIJants. 

BY JiBE COiwru:SSICI:: 

Comp4ine.n.ts arc engaged 1:. paek1ng and eaxm.1xze, 

olives a. t S:::.n DiegO. . By oomplain t :riled J:pr1l. S, 1930 , it 1$ 

allegee. that the rates assessed and collected by de!'e:nt!ant tor 

the transJ;'Jor'tt!tioll. o't olives, in tc:oks or 'Vats, in. br1'c.e, t:'cm 

Fl"esno" I,indsay, Orange Cove and related po1:lt·s to San Dies:> 

were sinee .A.,ril 1, 19-28, are now a:ld ~or the tu:t:e 'Wi1~ be 

unjust, unrellso:c.e.ble J excessive, u:o.duly' d:1serim1:oatory and prej-

ud1c1e.l in violetio::l; ot, Sections 13, 17 and 19 ot the Public 

~...i11t1es Aet. Re,arat1o:L and rates tor tb.e tuture are sougllt. 

Rates a::'e sts:ted in ce:lts per 100 :pounds. 

A p.ublic hearing was held. betore ~ner Ge~ry at 

San Diego, and t1le matter haVing 'been submitted aId briers tiled 
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is now ready ~or an 0~1n10n ~d order. 

Compla1ne:c. ts' shipments eons1sted ot 49 earz ot "or-

ehere. ru:c." ol1ves in brine, 27 0: whie1:. or1g1nated at Lindsay 

and 22 a.t E:antord. All 0: them were destined. to Se.:l D1eBQ- Tb.e 

oliv.es were sh1,~ecl 1:0. tanks in eo solution 0-: ::alt and W3.ter. 

The brine is used solely as a preservative a~ the oliv.es 1n tbis 

state are ined1ble. Upon arrival at CIest1lletion they were proeess

ed and then sold as edible oliv.es. 

The handling accorded these s:!:l1pmen ts is dee 1dodly d1tt

erent :t':'o:n that ez:.cot::Lteree. in t:b.e transportation ot ord1nal:':1 

t:l:e1ght. lJ:'he reoore: s:o.O".1S that at the begi::J.lling 0: the season 

(about October ot each ye:r.r:) eOl'l'IPla.1nants ordel!" ::1at ears t:ro: tJ:le 

eerriers and. install thereon at their own. expe:t.Se l:arge ~Ilks or 

~t.s especially designed. tor the transl>Qrtatio::l. o!' olives. Zc.e 

tanks are ot steel or wood eonstruet1on ·~d are ot s~eh siZe t~t 

tOUX' ot tlle::. ~e placed. Oll an ordinary tlat~. ~e ee.r:J so 

eo..uipped are l.1g1:. t--::e1gb.ed e:.d th1 s we 19!1t is used as the tare 
... 

unt.il t:!le close ot the season. in JanWJ:J:Y or :s'EI bruary • ~ereu~n 

the ears are d1sroa:c.tled. end. again ,laced in sernee as tlat ~ 

while 'tbe 'teJlks are retul:.l:led to the custody o~ t:be1r owners. Dur-

:tng. the time the equipment is used by complainant: it maY' not be 

used tor aIlS other :purpose, thus obviouslY' requ1ri:c.g an empty haul. 

ot e.p:pro.x1IDa. te.ly 100, l)el: cent. The nts are emptied by mee.ns or 
an ou.tlet val."te which must ot necess.ity be Oll the s1de' tram wll1eh 

unloe.e.ms is e.O:le. 'r1lis t:1:ec;:oently :::l.eeess1t8:~es. 8ll. ex:tra switch 

mcvement .. 
De1'endant has been assessi:c.g a :ate of 38Z cents, ,.:Din-

1lDWll. 24:~OOO pounds, as 1trov1ded in lte:ns 80 end 570 o! J..~.& S. 

F.Ry_Co.Tar1:t::: 11992-G, cal.3.C. 520. This :r:a.te iz b~eted 

::'rom. stockton 'to :sa:rs.t~ '1n the origin terri tory. :sasee. 0:. ~e 
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average 10a~1~ 0: eomDloinents' shipments C~7,59l pounds) the 

36i-eont rate :::o:n I,1::le.say to San Diego, as tYJ)ical, ~trodueed e. 

per car mile reve::.ue oot' 42.~ cents ana. a per ton :c.ile; revenue o-r 

l7 .. 7 mllJ.s. AS alread.y stc:ted, there 1$ en empty haul. ot Q~:rox

i:rlately lOO%. 1Ih11e co~le.1ne.nts at~c.k tlle ~ent rate as be

ing WJreaso~ble, discr~ne.tor.r en' in:1:wlleable ~er 'tlle tar-

1t~, the evidence wes de~tee ma1nly to the last named 1s~e. ~e 

record. does not Si.i.s:te1l'l the allegation that the rate was Ullreason-

able or d.iser1m1na~ry. 

Com,pla1llant.s attack t:be za:-cent rtrte as being 1ne.;ppJ.1-

c:'ole to t~ extent it e:z:~eeded ZlZ cents. Tbe latter rtr...e is 

the so-called canned goods:ate in cletendant'" s Tsr:ttt l7375-K, 

and. applies or.. eome 50 art1eles o=d1~i1y classed as ea:cned. good=:. 

The articles, listed. une.e:- the ge:w.r1e hoad1l:g "'Canned goods, pick

les, l'reserve~ 1.n ~..heItWet:e, glass or mettal cans, boxed; or :!..n. 

metal cans, :pails or tu~s, erated; 01' in bull, 1n bs.r:els or kegz"', 

inelu.de "'Olives in :packe:ges named.; ar in 'bulk, ill ld. ts, pe1ls or 

~ Boliv.ar PaCk1~ Co. at al. vs. ~.T.& S.??y., Z4 

C.R.C. 7ZS, we held that the c~nnad goods rate applied on 1nedi

ble olives, in barrels. Co~laillants cont.end ~t ine.s:nuch as 

the 3li-eent mte applies Oll ol!.ves, in 'be.-:elz, tllen by V".r'tUo 

ot Rule S ot the Western Cla.ssitietl t1on, F. i7. Go!llJih9 s C.R .. C. 

41Z, the "barrel :rete ~lzo a1iPl~e$ 0:1. sh1;pments in tank ears. 

Rule 5 ~owever ~O~ here be invoked as it applies only ac a 

be.s1s tor eot:p~t1ne cJ:le:e;es 0::' z1:.i;p:n.ents not conto:"Ill1:lg 'to as

t~.:~lishe~ ~e.ci.O.ns requirements but whic1l hav.e come into thO 

e:a:rr1ers.~ possession 1nactverte:::tly rule: tor wh1cll. no rete or 

re.ti:oe; would otherwise be l'rovided. As the ~ent ra-te assess

ed on. eo;nplainauts' shi;pmer. ts was ume:;tr:teted. as to ~ackin.g :0-

~1rement.s there was e ~ec1:r1e rate OIl. ol~:'les 1n tr.e tOl':ll sh1ppe~ 
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This specir1c ra:te C3nnot be n:ul11tiod by Rt:.le 5. 

J....;.~r co:::.s1derat1o:l or ~l tho ~e.ete o,t :!'CcoX'd we ere 

C?:DZR -----

investigation ot the rr,atters sd things 1:lvo1ved. !l.a~ 'been 2lad, 

o.nd besing the oreer on the t1ne.1Ilgs 0-: tact anc! tho conclusions 

conta~ed in. the ,rec:ed1:J.S o,~on., 

IT IS::sz.az:sy ~ tta t Ce.sc ~ be and. ~ t is here-

1)y Go :1.sm1sseCl. 

Dated at San ]'re.::lcisco, Celit'ornie., this /af!.- e.e.:,. 
or ;'\.:l:e, 1931. 


